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®

A great brand is more than just a label or a logo. It is a promise that 
inspires confidence and trust in consumers. Brands are instantly 
recognisable and create a connection with the user. 
 
Through our exclusive global brand-partners we are pleased to bring 
you a range of on-trend gifts with innovative designs and universal 
appeal. All gifts can be co-branded with your logo. 
 
Look out for our brand logos through the catalogue and see what they 
can do for your brand. 
 

The Power of Brands
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Recommended Decoration: Laser: 55mm x 5mm on pen - Pad/Screen: 
70mm x 70mm on wallet.

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 75mm x 150mm on notebook, 
Laser: 45mm x 8mm on pen

Product Size: Pen: 138mm x 12mm (diameter), Wallet: 105mm x 
143mm , Box: 140mm x 152mm

Product Size: Gift box size: 238mmx 185mmx 35mm, Notebook size: 
219mmx 132mmx 15mm, Pen size: 137mmx 12mm Ø

For well-travelled executives, this exclusively designed pen and pass-
port wallet set is a stylish practical gift. The high quality twist action 
ballpoint pen (black ink) has a shiny finish and engraved design 
feature on the cap.

Exclusively designed notebook (A5 reference) with Thermo PU cover. 
Includes 80 sheets (80 gsm) cream paper lined with gold edges and 
twist mechanism ballpoint pen. Both items packed in a Balmain gift 
box, Notebook made from Thermo PU material.

BA1006 - PowerBank Stylus Gift Set BA1005 - Almus Notebook Gift Set

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 80mm x 120mm Recommended Decoration: Screen: 80mm x 120mm

Product Size: Folded: 280mm x 230mm x 35mm, Open: 685mm Product Size: Folded: 280mm x 230mm x 35mm, Open: 685mm

Manufactured from on-trend grey Polyester and contrasted with 
black PU and Nylon materials this tri-fold compendium is the 
ultimate business companion for the modern executive. It is supplied 
with a 100 page spiral pad, has an exterior badge that can be laser en-
graved and elastic closure. An additional internal zippered pocket is 
perfect to hold your valuable and there is plenty of room for business 
cards and a penloop.

Manufactured from on-trend grey Polyester and contrasted with 
black PU and Nylon materials this tri-fold compendium is the 
ultimate business companion for the modern executive. It is supplied 
with a 100 page spiral pad, has an exterior badge that can be laser en-
graved and elastic closure. An additional internal zippered pocket is 
perfect to hold your valuable and there is plenty of room for business 
cards and a penloop.

TK1013 - Tri-Fold Business Compendium TK1009 - A4 Compendium
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Recommended Decoration: Screen - Front Pocket: 140mm x 140mm

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 200mm x 100mm

Product Size: Folded: 360mm x 220mm x 140mm

Product Size: Including handles: 380mm x 185mm x 100mm

Manufactured from 600D woven polyester, this bag has an insulated 
main compartment and front pocket containing 2 x plastic wine 
glasses, waiter’s friend, cheeseboard and napkins.

Leather two bottle wine carrier with contrasting material trim.

4260 - Two Person Picnic Bag

9068 - Double Bottle Wine Carrier

Recommended Decoration: Screen -Centred on front pocket: 60mm x 
25mm. Embroidery: Centred on front of pocket: 60mm Dia.
Other Methods: Contact your decorator for applicability and size.

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 50mm x 90mm. Embroidery: Cen-
tred on front of pocket: 60mm Dia. 

Product Size: 266mm x 266mm x 117mm

Product Size: 315mm x 355mm x 215m

IceCOLD performance insulation plus Therma-Flect radiant barrier. 
Back saver technology combats the strain of carrying a loaded cooler. 
18 x 350ml can capacity. Leak proof PEVA lining. Main compartment 
capacity is approximately 10 litres.

Heavy duty materials make the workman’s pro cooler ideal for the 
toughest job. Zippered main compartment holds up to 24 cans. 
Unique hard hinge opening reminiscent of a tool bag. Open front 
pocket with velcro flap closure and side mesh pocket. Front daisy 
chain detail and water-resistant bottom. Dual carry handles and 
adjustable padded shoulder strap. Ultra safe leak-proof PEVA lining.

AZ1002 - 18 Can Cooler

AZ1006 - 24 Can Workmans Pro Cooler
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Recommended Decoration: Embroidery: 200mm x 200mm

Product Size: 1260mm x 1520mm

This plaid/throw combines 180 gsm super soft velour with 200 gsm 
Sherpa which is luxurious to the touch. Presented in Seasons gift 
pouch. Exclusive design. 100% Polyester.

SE1426 - Hamptons Plaid/Throw

Recommended Decoration: Pad: 35mm x 35mm

Recommended Decoration: Screen: On Box 200mm x 200mm Recommended Decoration: Screen - On Box: 200mm x 200mm

Product Size: 245mm x 220mm Ø

Product Size: Glasses: 115mm x 87mm(diameter), Box: 290mm x 
93mm x 290mm

Product Size: Board: 255mm x 255mm

This modern shaped glass wine decanter is the perfect partner for 
your favourite wine. The decanter’s shape allows the wine to breathe 
for maximum enjoyment.

This set of four wine glasses comes beautifully boxed in a black two 
pieces gift box with foam insert.

This laminated cheese board is made from bamboo and comes with 
three stainless steel cheese slicing utensils. Packaged in a two part gift 
box. Includes cheese slicer, cheese knife and hard cheese knife

1430 - Wine Decanter

9936 - Wine Glass Set 1402 - Cheese Board Set
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Recommended Decoration: Pad: 38mm x 38mm

Product Size: Folded: 75mm x 75mm x 21mm

The Giga charger packs 6,000 mAh with a dual output of 5V/2A. The 
LED digital power indicator will confirm exactly how much charge 
remains within the power bank. Its compact design makes it easy to 
carry wherever you go.

7770 - Giga Charger with Power Check

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 35mm x 35mm

Recommended Decoration: Emboss: 100mm x 152mm

Product Size: Case size: 74mm x 74mm x 34mm

Product Size: 292mm x 235mm x 33mm

Modern styled earphones with mic. Compatible with any audio
device that contains a 3.5mm headphone jack. Supplied with
convenient carry pack and in ifidelity gift box. Earphone housing is 
aluminium . The cable is made of TPE and the Pouch is made of PU.

Zippered closure. Front cover pocket. Secure media panel holds 
all iPad models including the iPad Air, iPad mini, and most other 
e-readers and tablets. Stylus holder on media panel.

FID1001 - Jazz Earphones

CL1001 - Conversion Zippered Tech Journal

Recommended Decoration: Screen on Sleeve: Front - 120mm x 200mm, 
Back - 35mm x 200mm. Restrictions Apply (refer to the line drawing 
for details)

Product Size: 330mm x 266mm x 31mm

The Zoom Padfolio has all needs covered for any tech-savvy person. 
Zippered closure. Removable sleeve fits all iPads. 

ZM1002- 2-in-1 Tech Sleeve Zip Padfolio
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Recommended Decoration:Pad - On Binoculars: 30mm x 12mm or On 
Pouch: 15mm x 15mm or On Box: 60mm x 30mm

Recommended Decoration: On Badge - Laser: 30mm x 20mm. 
Pad: 40mm x 20mm

Recommended Decoration: Laser: 35mm x 10mm

Recommended Decoration: Pad: 60mm x 100mm

Product Size: 110mm x 102mm x 40mm

Product Size: Case: 460mm x 130mm x 80mm

Product Size: 121mm x 32mm Ø

Product Size: 470mm x 230mm x 280mm - including handles

10 x 25 Metal binoculars with rubberised hand grip and supplied 
with carry pouch. Presented in a black box with magnetic closure 
(carry pouch located underneath binoculars). Field of View at 1000M 
(M): 101  Angle of vision (*): 5.8  Eye relief (MM): 11.0  Exit pupil 
(MM): 2.5  Near Focus (M): 3  Prism system: Roof

Stainless steel BBQ utensils with rubber grip handles for easy use.
The aluminium case is supplied with a metal badge suitable for
decorating.  Includes spatula, fork and tongs

Dual use torch/lantern has a super bright 3 Watt CREE LED with 
4 light modes and a zoom function. The lantern can be used either 
standing or hanging using the exclusively designed double carabineer. 
Includes removable metal spring with front and back positioning. 
Batteries included and inserted (3x AAA). Packed in an Elevate gift 
box.

This large acrylic tub is the perfect item to keep multiple bottles 
cool for entertaining.  Useful hamper gift to fill the tub with all your 
favourite items. Wine Bottles not included.

1610- Adventure Series Binoculars

771- Stainless Steel BBQ Set Case

EV1005 - Weyburn 3W Torch

1750 - Party Tub
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Recommended Decoration: Pad/Screen/Emboss: 60mm x 50mm

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 57mm x 114mm. Embossing: Size 
on request

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 25mm x 63.5mm

Product Size: 150mm x 110mm x 12.5mm

Product Size: 279mm x 508mm x 241mm Product Size: 406mm x 279mm x 152mm

Very stylish travel accessory. Open main compartment for storing 
all travel documents. Multiple pockets for passport, tickets, itinerary, 
credit cards and business cards. Black leather. Two large side pockets 
for currency. Flap over protection pocket secures credit cards and 
currency. Quick-access front pocket for passports and documents. 
Includes 1-piece Cutter & Buck® gift box

Made of cotton canvas, features a large main compartment and 
unique Field & Co.™ details. Vinyl accents, front zippered pocket and 
durable handles. Sides can clip down when you are carrying less, or 
you can unclip the sides when the bag is fully stuffed. Also features 
trolley pass-through.

This Field & Co.™ backpack features a classic look with timeless style. 
The zippered main compartment is spacious and features a pocket for 
your 15 inch laptop. The large front zippered pocket with flap keeps 
your extra accessories secure. The padded back and adjustable pad-
ded straps makes sure the bag stays comfortable, even when loaded. 
Bag has vintage Field & Co.™ branding and styling.

CB1009 - Performance Travel Wallet

FC1002 - 20 inch Duffel FC1001 - Classic Compu-Backpack

Recommended Decoration: Screen: 70mm x 120mm.Other Methods: 
Contact your decorator for applicability and size

Product Size: 235mm x 130mm

Travel wallet finished in split leather with sections for credit cards, 
money and passport.

9018 - Leather Travel Wallet
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Recommended Decoration: Pad: 35mm x 30mm Recommended Decoration: Laser: 30mm x 20mm. Pad: 40mm x 20mm

Recommended Decoration: Laser: 30mm x 20mm  Pad: 60mm x 35mm Recommended Decoration: Screen: 130mm x 130mm

Product Size: 70mm x 100mm x 10mm - Clock: 36mm Ø Product Size: 50mm x 90mm x 50mm - Clock 40mm Ø

Product Size: 117mm x 126mm x 57mm Product Size: 330mm x 260mm x 10mm

Beautifully set in glass with padded feet to protect your desk. Quartz 
clock is 36mm in diameter.

An executive gift that will impress. Metal desk clock finished in black 
gloss with shiny silver accents. Quartz desk clock. Engraves silver.

A beautiful accessory for the home or office. Shiny nickel plated finish 
with alarm. Quartz desk clock with alarm and black face, L-shape. 
Engraves silver. Supplied with AA battery.

Unique design portfolio with organisation panel on the inside, docu-
ment pocket and includes a 20 page notepad. Packed in a Marksman 
gift box. Made from Tarpaulin material. Pen not included. Fit iPad 
holder 9118.

1501 - Glass Desk Clock 1256 - Retro Desk Clock

1019 - Desk Clock MM1005 - Pad Cover


